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T.IME&'. 

:Mtl» country-them's too times Co 

nore Trill be 
no' load an 

^memia^?' IBs 'em, »a' neve 
»Mffli'b *M& raftrosd trains *b 

nil the brightest time*—Us o timet 
«I 

Gfctti*** In the country, where the sweetrst 
ttPleia ffruwed, 

fggg jrail tee «>est times tJbat my heart h*a e v « 

r loved a gal, he kissed the best an* sweet 
eSt one, 

**oW folk* did their kaitiiu by the doorway. 
, / • . JB tiie tran. 

, $ j | | § » a s In uua country-1 kin eee *em s t i l l 
» Mew^ibe coot sweet culiio of the copsehid 

wnfppoorwtl]; 
Bmx |uo miunlgiu BinjjiD' of the tbrlllin- mock 

lu Llrus 
An*. Best <,f alJ, tin, inmie ^J mjr aweeliusart.'* 

Sweetest words I 

2H^ I ?? > ia^K «<*uo»ry smoke a-ourltn' blue 
From tbe o d clay i- uuneys wltu tuv Utct-iura 

burn a.-' olue ! 
Old tiuea u, ihe cou .try wherever I may be. 
Itieui » ilio very o«,t u' times iu al. my tons an 

me: 
-Fran* L Stanton, la AtUuu»C\,.j,uiuUuu. 

THE LA WEEK'S PLAN. 

said •«ix months, with hard labor, 
the magistrate to fhe pnsuuer. 

"Hi be quits with you afore long," 
said the prisoner to the solicitor for 
tbe prosecution as he turned to destvud 
to the cells. 

For Joe Uenshaw felt hurt. That 
particular solioitor, Benjamin Tun-
p a n y - J o e made a note of the name 
tnd registered a resolution aot to for
get It 

" g S ™ " * * " * ^ ^ 

j&mnyvwhere- fhe fife .h«4;-Wttipt ««d. 
Jttiawed, m$ "3m, oulcki j torSsg-'Qja 
toner d e a l e r s , tamed Wis bull's-eye 
on rne contents. 

" W e l i r he said, and tt*en be swore*, 
"Arter all, nothln' bat a pQe ©' dirty 
parchment not worth a crown,** and 
he angrily turned over f i le bundles of 
deeds which representedJteas of thou
sands of pounds. * 

B a t as tbe last drawer slid open ft 
chuckle escaped him. There lay a 
bundle of crisp Bank of England notes, 
•which Mr. Timpany had received on 
the completion of a conveyancing mat
ter after office hours, on behalf of Ms 
c l i en t too late to pay into the bank. 

Stuffing the notes into b i s pocket, no 
gathered up bis tools and prepared to 
depart. To his great joy. he saw upon 
the table a bottle o f port wine and a 
tumbler. 

"On. ain't 'e kind," he soliloquized, 
"to pern-hie refreshment as well as 
amusement? He might a* left it in a 
turct-n, an" really 1 don't like driakia1 

jj»»rt out of a tuuibler. Reckon he's 
too thirsty for win*? glasses an mops 
it o p here on the Q. T." 

And taking up the bottle Mr. Ren-
shaw placed it to h i s lips and drank 
and drank, antil he had drained U to 
the dregs. 

Replacing the battle on the table, he 
picked up bis tools. He was a bit 
tired after his exertions, though he had 
not felt it so unmistakably as now. 

He slid into a chair to rest for a mo
ment. . He felt quite sleepy. If there 
had been more than half a bottle of 
port he would have fancied be was 

; •• ;A«Ui£« MTTtE <ttlftlta&t»' 

had conducted his case with a 
seal that seemed to border on auimus < drunk, 
otherwise Mr. Keu&haw's explanation I "This wont do." he mattered. "I 
as to his presence on inclosed premises i m n s t K e t D a c J l t o t n e PoaS t r aP- Was-
at midnight might have bee-u accepted. 8 e r nwuter so sleep-eep-eepy! AhooP 

Mr. Tinipauy beard the words. He Ana" he yawned loudly, 
eaw the glance that accompanied them. I H e e8SayPd to rise, toot eonld not 
It was not a reassuring- glance. If F 'o r a moment he felt a thrill of fright 
one met it by the light of a bull's eye * u t '* dlp<* away 1" a <i«>P and drown-

-ugh! Mr. Tlmpany shud-at midnight 
dered 

"<Severest cracksman going, Joe!" 
said the sergeant tn a tone almost of' 
admiration. "Electric Ibells and all 
that sort of thing don't bother him a 
tort He can get through an iron shut
ter as If It was brown paper." | 

Mr. Timpany's state of mind became 
Joss complacent than ever. He bad 
done his duty to his client in Insuring 
This desperado's conviction, but he be-' 
gan to wonder whether a man could 
do his duty too well. I 

He began to think how exposed his 
inoase was. how low the back garden 
•wall, how close the balconies to the 
ground, how rusty the front door chain, i 
and bow insecure the window fasten
ings. There was. however, one conso-
Tatlon-lbe had six months' start of. 
Sir. Renshaw 

Mr. Timpany's politeness to the po-' 
Hceman whose beat embraced his 
'noose and who had once been seen 
kissing bis housemaid, was surprising, 
having regard to the Indignation ho 
bad evinced when some time prevlous'y j 
he had been Informed of the house
maid incident 

The six months of his Incarceration | 
did not speed quite so quickly for Joo! 
JRensbaw as for Mr. Tlmpany. i 

Joe was averse to labor of any kind, ' 
more especially to the hard variety. 
He had. however, ample time and op
portunity ifor meditation on what he ' 
considered tbe vindictive wickedness 
of Mr. Tlmpany and the means for Its 
requital. 

Artist &s be was In his own line, in 

ing slumber. His arms sank upon tno 
table and his head between them. 

• • • • • » 
And there, five hoars later. Mr. Tym

pany, trottingjdown In h i s dressing 
gown, foundnlm. For a moment be 
started, then he said: 

"My friend's a man of h i s word. I 
•thought he was , though I began to 
give him np. So the glass bottle on 
the wail, fhe 'bulldog, the electric bells 
and the iron shuttews all failed me. 
But my own Iden- fhe drugged bottle 
of wine which I've left in this room 
ever sdnee this gentleman's last sr#t» 
tence expired—has done Ita work ad
mirably." 

And then Mr. Tlmpany trotted up* 
stadrs for that patent alarm whistle 
ami woke up all the sleepers In the 
locallty-except tbe burglar, who slept 
on for several hours more and awoke 
to And himself seated on a hard deal 
board in a poHee station cell. 

He Is now beginning a term of 
twelve years' penal servitude, and his 
constant reflection Is that It's "afl 
through doing business with lawyers." 
—London Tit-Bits. 
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Tmn fine fVench doHsi irttli their tt&ls 
and Uic<», 

Their ribbons and curl* and fliropllng 
faces. 

Went strutting aroutt4, wiU* their airs 
«ad graces, 

lAnd said to an old fag doll: 
"You raggedy, tagged*. }$.f&<&7 doird, 
How don't you just wish you belonged 

to our crowd? 
How hateful it must be to have infced-

on hair, 
And eyes made of beads simply stack 

there to stare. 
A figure all humpety. bumpety lumpa, 
Aa if it had -had a bad case of the 

mumps; 
No nice looking hands &&3 no well 

slippered feet, 
Too clumsy and dumpy to ever look 

neat: 
Mere scraps for your clothes, with no 

trimmings at all— 
It roast he just awful to be a rag 

doll!" 

Tba C M of Sn»p«. 
flJveu in perfect health, says Youth's 

Companion, the skin may be said to be 
one of the -most sensitive of the bodily 
tissues, and when It Is naturally irrit-
ahle and harsh It is liable to be se
riously affected by the simplest of er-
ternal influences. 

The akin is roughly divided into two 

The rag doll smiled, with a amile c o s -
tented. 

Which showed th*!r sneers ehe had 
not resented— 

She would have winked, but the beads 
prevented—-

And said to the fine French dolls; 
"1 wouldn't change places with y s a 

folks at alL • 
Tour faces wil l crack if you happen t o 

fall. 
Tour hair wil l come oat If It's g iven 

a twitch, 
And your bodies spill sawdust if snap I 

goes a stitch. 
You're dressed up so much you don't 

dare to alt down, 
For fear you will rumple the frills on 

your gown. 
You're too One to bug and you're too 

fine to kiss. 
rYay, what is the pleasure In living l ike 

this? 
a s well he a picture and hang on t o e 

w a l l -
I t must be just awful t o be a French 

doll!" 

WjliW W»iB-*i«iWi(Wil|fFl>>lNl^^!^VS:|itllff^ljfi W0$ 

mw "TO mtuhz A moou 

A Maw G n n a Iter Chi ldren. 

Any number of children may join in 
Ais game, and it may be played in any 
room, or on a lawn or field, All join 
bands and go around singing, to the 

layers; the deeper'ope. or the true skin i l n n * ' < B u y * Broom," these worda: 
being the vital portion, and for the i W h e n I was a lady, a lady, a lady-

the operation contemplated he meant' m o 8 t P a r t responsible for fbe health of jwhen I was a lady, a lady was L" AH 
to excel himself. He would not hurry . * n p whole structure; while the extern-
over it; he would bide his time. Every- a l layer '.s more of the nature of horn, 
thing comes, be reflected, to the man a n " serves as a protection for the tlt-
who waits. He would -wait—on Tim- sues underneath. 
pany. ! Thp natural function of th«» true skin 

At last came the hour when he "which is to excrete the perspiration. 
stepped forth a free man—anyway for 
a time. He began to look about for 
occupation, not work. He had had «ix 
months at that, ami if he had cared 
for hone«t work outside prison walls 
it would have been difficult to find.-

One, two. three months s'.nce the ex
piration of Renshnw's sentence had ex
pired, and Mr. Tlmpany began to Im
agine that he had forgotten his prom
ise and to sleep soundly of night He 
even ventured occasionally to carry 
home documents nf title and securities 
in his black has and once mnre hell*»vo 
in the truth of the adage that an Eng
lishman's house is his castle. 

But one night, while Mr. Tlmpany 
•was wrapped in gentle sleep, and his 
pajamas, a thin streak of white l ight 
glimmered for an instant along his 
back garden. Bendigo. who slept with 
one eye open, fancied he caught a 
glimpse of something that ought not to 
toe there, and emitted a deep, warning 
growl. 

'Sfuch to his surprise, as If by magic, 
a savory piece of horsefl<>sh. just suffi
ciently underdone to suit the palate of 
eo dainty a canine epicure, ifell within 
a yard of his nose. 

With the snorting growl that w a s 
his usual expression of delight, t h e 
bulldog rose and sniffed i t Then he 
licked i t and It tasted even more sav
ory than it smelled. 

Bendigo bolted it, and seeing no mor
sels lying aibout turnpd to regain h i s 
kennel, but ere he could reach it h i s 
l imbs stiffened, and be rolled over 
•without a igroan—stone dead. 

A few minutes later a marvellous 
centrebit -was running ite way silently 
but surely through one of Mr. 'Tim
pany's iron shutters. 

Before long the shutter had been 
quickly pushed open, replaced, and 
Joe Renshaw was seated in the break
fast room, around which the bull's-eye 
flash was movirg. 

The disk of light rested a moment 
on a small cabinet, the lock of which 
Mr. Renshaw leisurely proceeded t o 
neatly pick. 

"Tradesmen's Wills." he prunted. "all 
receipted. Wot a spendthrift the chap 
must toe. throwin' away his money in 
•payta' accounts! Some folks' never 
knows the wally o' money. He earns 
Ids easier than I does." 

Then, his list shoes making not the 
slightest sound, he crept Into a room 
which served Mr. Tlmpany for a kind 
of home office. 

"This & better." tfhnekled t h e bui> 
«rlar, espying1 a safe In the corner, and 
once a®aln the centrehit was called in
t o opesaMonu But tt was a tough job 
and file and «rowhar had to be brought 
Into play, and Mr. B e n s h a V s brow-
w a s moist 'before the door showed the 
slightest signs of yielding. 

"if I had the man as made this t»ere,'» 
h e growled, "he'd never make no more. 
T h e Idea o' folk* *avln' awkward fur-
aitnre like m» Itt their '©uses! It's 
«n ly out of aw9*vatJIbn to give folks 
unnecessary trouble over their work." ' 

But a t teat the hinges gave way t o 
t h e brutal but aHent attacks o f ,tae 

tends, in normal conditions, to lubri
cate this horny epidermis, a s it is call
ed, and to keep It always soft and 
somewhat moist. 

| The perspiration is. in the main, com-
fwsed <»f watery and fatty sweat; and 

, in determining rhe suitability of any 
cleansing medium, it i s Ite relation to 

| these substances more than anything j 
' else that we have to study. 
I Soap, as we all know. Is made by 
1 the action of alkalies, like potash and 

sodn. ujvon fats. There is generally, 
1 even In the best of poap. n greater or 

leas amount of alkali a4iov<» that re
quired to transform the fat into snap. 
It Is this free alkali that becomes pre
judicial to the skin, as it not only acts 
a s an irritant, h u t combines with and 
removes the fatty sweat. B y its con
tinued action the skin is- rendered 
harsh and dry. 

We m.iy guard against the danger 
which may attend, in some cases at 
least, the free use of soap in either 
of two ways; by limiting ourselves to 
articles made (by reputable firms, or 
by using a soap -which has a n excess 
of fatty matter in Its composition, like 
that known as "castile." 

Cheap soaps, while they may appear 
all right to the sense of sLght and 
smell, are generally perfumed highly 
to hide the presence of free alkali, 
and their use is a lways to h e discour-
aged. 

Tbp Children's P lay th ing . 
Miss Olive Schreiner, who was 

-.brought up in South Africa, has 
recently told the following etory: "She 
and her brothers and sisters had as 
one of their playthings a bright stone 
Qiat they called the eandlestone. It 
was about the size of a walnut and 
would flash in a bright and singular 
way when held to the light Not un
til she had grown up, and the candle-
stone been lost for years, did any of 
them realize that It was a diamond of, 
doubtless, immense value. The Kim-
berly mines were in the unknown 'fa-
tare; but this stone had perhaps been 
washed down by some torrent, or 
brought by other chance from that re
gion. 

Hla B o b b y . 
Raggedy Wayside—Why did yen 

swipe d a t scientific paper wnen dere 
w u e lots wld gate' pictures in detn lyim' 
'round? 

WanQeeiag WilBe-=I Jike t e r read 
"bout de invention of labor-savin' ma
chinery. Dia wiH be a boss world 
ter live i n when dere's no more work 
done by haawL—Prick. 

then let g o of hands and march around 
In single file, singing this chorus: 
" T w a s this way and that way, ' twas 
thia way and that way, 'twas t h i s way 
and' that way. 'twas th i s way a n d 
tihajl" During the singing of t h e 
chorus each child imitates as nearly 

' as possible the attitudes and action o f 
the person denoted in the first part of 
the song, which is changed every t ime 
by Introducing a different character. 
All act together, and try to make the 
various parts as funny and as dist inct 
as they can, and each one must look 
as sober a s possible during the march
ing and acting. While they sing about 
the lady they must walk with mincing 
steps, and hold the dress daintily with 
the left hand, while tbe right seems 
to be waving a fan, and the beauVia 
turned archly sideways. All then g o 
around again, joining hands in the 
ring, s inging "When I was a gentle
man, a gentleman was I. 'Twas th i s 
way and that way," etc., aa before. In. 
this, as In all the choruses, they imi
tate the person, and they strut a long 
with heads thrown back, the fore
finger and thumb of the left band mak
ing %n eyeglass, and tbe <rlght handj 
twirling an imaginary cane. Next they 
use the word schoolboy, and pretend 
to march slowly to school with folded 
hands and- unwilling steps. The teach
er i s denoted by holding a n Imaginary 
book in the left and making s igns with 
the right hand; the pianist, by playing 
on imaginary keys; tbe shoemaker b y 
driving pegs Into t h e ehoee; and tbe 
chore woman, b y kneel ing down and 
scrubbing the Hoar or ground With 
both hands. The grandmother goes 
slowly with knitting work in her sbak. 
ing hands, and grandpa, leaning his 
bent form oh an imaginary cane, 
usually brings up the rear, and ends 
the long procession. 

:;M»njF Ww» *J*' Whjff.«S»» pun !»« 3M»j»«»«. 
,. «it to t|t* tiaes Artv*ittt*xW ,. 

Small rooms of * nous* wfcioa *J?e 
sometimes a problem to dii&ose of id 
the beat advantage can be nw4e at
tractive and usefal In wsvtr«a ««$•* 
Whether a room Ja en th* flist, ftoor^ 
*n intermediate one or a* the top qf 
tbe house, It lends itself to «11 aowe 
of pretty and odd suggostiona. 

One of the fads of the Show i* a <jer-
uaan roou?. or Hie* «tub£.° TWs roam, 
is inade the exact counterpart of orJg-
fcnala to be found in Heidelberg »n?4 
other German cities. It ia quaint and 
delightful. Once «ver the threshold 
the charm of informal hospitality is 
immedlatejy apparent. There even, the 
Serbian faculty te exerted to make Htfi 
pleasant; there! if sure to be "aDJUfc 
^ontfort" proiflded. And ao It, la cite 
'bier'stube.*' . 
There are nwiy other things than 

beer to he found in this room, In fact, 
one forgets &U about the beer yi es> 
a mining Its makeup. In the hands of 
the'ikilled decorator Imported tapaa* 
ules. old furniture, quaint canrtu& ianji 
iesigns and antiquated beer mug! be-
some adjusted so aa to produce most 
striking eJIeot&» Tbe celling of ta« 
room Is beamld. The floor is nard 
md dark. Quaint tanestries coTer t&e 
walls from celling to floor or ay« used 
xc a border above a high dado. 

A big open fireplace is quite India-
pengable, and is fitted np with lots 
it tiling. From a crane over ttie and* 
rons and burning embers swings a big 
settle. A row o£ beer m.ugi, tw*rt»lt 
impropriate inecrlpHoni, look* P * C 
•ram a ahelf above. The furniture JO| 
Jse wow bjIKk, txqnisltely carwfc f ir 
jvery available nobjc and cornar *?« 
placed deer heads and stwSfid bird*,, 
ifuspended from the celtlsig ar# pfrw4 
lerhorna and old armor. I întJpgjii;^e-. 
jlcting scenes of the hunt hangman $<»#' 
smlis, where the tapeitry do**," not 
sorer them. All tfce fm»U irlh ĝ* 
rhich denote cheery eompintonjhl^, 
such as mugs, pipes mi csrda, are 
scattered^ about on the table and 
ibelves. 

A small room under the roof WM-I«K. 
sently fitted up to 'advantage ai * 
itody. The scheme of furoHhlng and 
Jecoration Is Gothic.' In order eo pro-? 
Iwce this old etyle of room In a iuod-
am house a false room was built, in-
*ide the other. The wall* of th«l-colt-
list of Gothic panelling of oak about 
tight feet high*. Above is a dark green 
telt friexe. The ceiling is beamed. 

Probably the most attractive parts 
A the room are the windows, narrow 
tnd pointed with ieati tb*t* widen oufc 
rom the window, until at tae tdge the* 
ire three times as wide is ^fitisSitm' 
itself. Small cabinets of Gothio de* 
ilgn, with battlements and pilUr*,. 
tta&d here and there about tne robm* 
rhe Gothic arch Is introduced in the 
design of cn*Jrs and table, WMSE to* 
i?hole Is quite consistent and hiatori-
jal. .- (\5-

A coeey boudoir, fitted op on the 
rurkish plan, will satisfy the preyali** 
ng taste for Oriental surrounding!. A 
iquare room can be easily, converted 
nto one octagonal trtjfhape by rewall-
ng with tapestry panels. A canva* 
tome shaped ceiling should finish, this 
irrangement Four of the aides of this 
sctagonal room can be turned lnto> 
niches if desired. 

Tti» **lm Wamiui for *«(&•*«. 
The first American woman to -pliici 

aereelf on record as an advocate* of 
suffrage for her sex was Mistress Mar
garet Breat, who, when tne a»sein|iy 
nf 1647-8 was In session, busily-•mmf 
pled in discussing affairs of state, sud
denly appeared' upon the scene »nd 
demanded for herseir * vote -*&&$ 
voice in tbe fteethig, ' '•'•' ' 

"If the woman who does her o fa 
housework would keep welt and hiikppy 
let Her look to her kitchen," fftyiŝ nW 
who professes to i(n6Kr,l"for #&6r4# 
ventilated, over-heated .kitehehl?;".if*-
often resjp^nslble jttot Onlylor-lU^ftt 
per, .but even-'for,'itie1^' $&*&*'•••& 
rheu^atfsttj t«r|cdie fsMt *hd tt»bor-
oulosls," , ..-.'• * 

The president of the Satro eleotrlc 

«IM» 0 * » ****** **. **• ****mmHi*H 
. - r*fw«. »»• i>^»«, 

- , », Hpre^Iaviflt, ' \ 
Tto^ryiwewy w ^ d j « , « « »wimoi«d 

foriaed by Jtev, d.FX £«!•** «* aL J M H 
Cmthedr*!, BufiWo, * -brother of tb* brlclc 
The «Meon4 w«4di«t was Aa* sf Ihsnels 
/ . McCrthr of | t V «nd m i s » M 
*t*w»y««»*age*Bt or FoetsMWtr Wm, J|% 
laanay. Ht* Thorns* Biroghmm of allattjta, 
acted as groom«a*n*ftd M&w Nellis^tvimiy, 
a awt&r cSTthfr b«W«, wa* bridt»m*jd. * $£} 
JoiaTJ. raweM officfetiiRg. Arttr a, bridal 
tQa^toNewVoJtk,*^.a1idl*n)4 $*«»mlt^ 
wiumldeotl Piae Street* taia.dty, »|r. 
•ndMw, McCarthy will r*»M« fo SMm, 
The best whh«* of a large 4n&t of ̂ h d a 
are extended toifc ?ouftg ooubls*,' 

Murtiod, »t tfatpvocbUl rc«dtttC< Wed 
a'esoarneiiiiag, Mr^Staest l^wterJdwot 
this city, and Mi» Agn« JCa^ecr of Marts* 
vllle; Mr, John Carr^aa of Portage a«t»d 
groomseiwtt *«lle Usslc. CkncyietW tm 

Died, S«nd«y eyejalog June.^thj at ike 
residence o( his soon at Crinenden^ Iff, 
Dennis Murphy, Th* ?ttneral wa* h«W 
from St. Ann** church Tuesday awiraiftg at 
9 o'clock. 

ATridaainioJionor of th* fsast of th* 
Sacred Heart? wai celebrated « $fc. Ana's 
*harch, conntenclog luewiay -avealag aad 
«lodng Fiidnreifenlag with a **ra«5a by 
Rev, John J, Kath, X>. D., of Portagw-. 

Rtv. Wm. H. Darey of Add&wav a»«»jt«a 
|Wh«:fafrel>. -|V«daetjJi£», -•: -.r.,1--. *-.-•/'.,.-...• 

Mr, T ŝimis- ^ o ^ & ^ l i ^ t t t ^ : : | i : e . f 
Carthy aad daaghtM A»#s, aedj M^t .J«\ii; 
tfdCajftli-f--oT -'lliaJtai;"--•#&*&&* W&W& 
G»^i'mmp w f ? | , ^ ' Wâ osidajs?--- •••;• '<: • 
_Hlw Wim &$&&&¥&&: 'H&m*£ 
Blmlr*. w « Ix atund«m» »t th< Sejcaititk-
-KlUfeaweddlmg^ Ws4»sdtjp. '-• • 'y: - S#: ? y 

erajtBtacrira of t little San mt th»lr I t ^ 
• T i ^ ^ i i ^ l l p g t ; •' ^ „ '•;,'0"'.'->:' •;- -.; ; •, (•; f 

mamkkK. 4>t*;<«firjt?s chwoa * ...„ . T _ 

.WseeualtitJ |« :isuMWftftjeV' 9%-te7|Ust; 

*Wm Wjrh-ssitt; ;w^.-^^ri#:«Mf. i | ; 

pattle«w«r* 

mm mm^tw^m^mmm-m -m 
toft wlihw of t*«ir a«*«mW«i. trknfta »a«l 

o»go, to itofkat hiitradt si a glMt-e«tt*c 

• Th*Ato|^B«sa}*to«te«t* 
»taad o a t ^ plot Of gr^wnd whata,.._ . _ _ 4of9«'if-MtgsM mfrm- :&mm mm 
muj&wfcM»fti^llamaB4 t ^ Mg#t # ^ 
'beat nwoa«*^e:,so|«d*:-o« *k«s»^|vT*««»' 
''*|]good'»i|«lv}'-..': "- :>,;;v *-.t 

W«3^-jtate«fte^%sOT.- mWfa 
n»d.y.wcKBlBg whim a dfleb^osww.ofty' 

•Sasaiielr.Jr̂ iMik̂ -icloifc &$&,.$&•- two 
»lrt«r»««*d u bHdMortida m*nSk*friik< 

coitnm« th t̂ w w cb.rmti.g- aid «»d, a 
iM*t ahbearis^,,^ : ^ p t f ,ma*. w« 
;f««brattdM<kfp|M«»MMim ei»j4 

r*c*iv^ the hi«rtTCon̂ *tulMk>o* of thWr 
n i | w J i ^ . : f 4 W f « « # f ^ r a e ^ 

V^mtkl^^myM^^i^ 
*hop«n,We«|lari^ti«t«ft, 'k$tf^tmk 
*E^..|erdal.:|iatB^.paf-\s«ttty txft-iknt 

•qtiaiittetoiiiMiif̂ a is**: %m:'imrt^ 
Mm *-Um?si««ib#r,..of- fri^d*. •.' fjj|»-
m&AL •tajri; pWiam In 7,rt«dtog ft* 
hwurtU*tcongr«tJuUtl6irt, ' • : .; ?.\^*- ' • 

pltoe on Wtdneedtr at llort*^»r.. '•!&> 

> ' ^ ^ ^ l c l | r W J l ^ M 

chtirch, p»«ia«e to be' the S*«it m 
oHtskln^wviraekt to OsgsX^A 
sooeMtirttBLpliieo will t* &***** at*1 

door prhe. A gold watch, diam«ur'rii>f 

•w-Wir, * ^ r V ^ 

KWaeyafU' 

•IIIMisll'WManlnil^ 

* j f»^at i^f f tm»."" 

-W>lNRMaWtVl 
W^Hoo^^-ip*>rJU 

W™ffw^B*^ ^\> * > S T ^ P S ? ' ^ ^ ^ ' 

"jfowl^jWMe^nf HvarUK}. 

M t f i i i l l i l i i i " * * * • • — * tsiit'i 

"™^5 ?"3 
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and bicycle are some tfioe valuably atj*:!** 

Willie'* futlanee 8or«ly Tried. 
Willie, aged five, accompanying bis 

mother to a dinner party, had been 
told to eat sparingly and to say 
"Thank you" when anything waa 
passed to him. The older guests, how
ever, demanded a© touch atentlon that 
Willie was almost wholly ignored, f i 
nally he could stand I* mo longer and 
exclaimed In an audible whisper: 
"Mamma, I'm eating sparingly all 
right, but how can I any Thank you* 
when they doat pas* nae anything?" 

- — - ' • • — - • I I i 

His Klber*litr. 
"Harry ifl horrid, mamma." 
"Why daughter?" '-
"He gave me %W tm a birthday pres-

snt. and then said X Had better save 
half of It to boy his birthday present 
next week."—Chicago Record, 

. * s ^ l ^ 

; ^ 
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railway, of San Francisco, Is a wojnfln. 1 , . ... . - , _ , ̂ -_. 
Moreover sheiaawoman whose talent I whlfn ate betolt M g M far, _ 
is not all in one line of work. TWsl« f * * * ? * f * * i * ^ ^ i B * * ! ? * ^ * • « 
Dr. Emma Lutro Merritt, eldest ^ - ^ ^ t h e n e w a d d l t ^ tfcs «heol, 
daughter of the late ex-Mayor Lutro, . « ? funeral of T̂olm ^»da1^ who« 

medicine Mfa M o«e of the ••SStS^SVA&t tSl&t?% 
tew degrees ever granted to women. foljowlnjr acted « be*r*«j T^o1»iJ-Py 

At the preient time we }»v« yet to Roger., Thotusi W. Hmklt^tytaklKm*, 
hear- of the woman who has emulated William Hitchcock, Joba »rc^«rI4»a4Ar 
3eborr»h Lampsbh of old.. Thia re- MfHtmtmf, , •• -
markable Massachusetts'women *fc ?t? - ' Tiiemrriaee of titim MM r̂iestosK to 
rears of age had thrholdae** ti* *nter : JphafkCaJlalfanw'aiat^eanJsada^ 

actually cbatlniiM a* the ranks be- ' - t S ^ S & S ^ W £ J ^ S i W ^ 

a commnpt soldlej?* MM. dlitlngutshlngt 
herself among her comrades for com> 

* • « i 

»ge and ability* 

mm and Miss nargatef Gmto» 

• Mi« M»ry Glide* i» wpected koine 
wwk, after a tiiit of two :''we«k* vi«;J-
York. 

Oadrymaid 1M tt«n* Att lr*. 
At KlMng, Sn Germany, are mow t* 

tie seen large numbers of girls dressed 
in men'* attire. The girls are esm-, 
ployed fia dairy &smntag-. Their cos- { *©••» AwMatoa, 
tumes cossist of a rihort blouse girded < H don't want to be an angel, 
at t%e weisiv kneo breeches ami aether Ana with the angels stand; 

to &*ci»«d « i ^ t u i ^ ^ 

* T •,;*^M}*g» Newf 

• j ' - -

Da«y News.-

frievftnees of 4be;MBBasaifor«djt«».« 
•re*y lately * ne^la^went Into-el 
aot etttirely vm&te#*8k dWwtf&tfR! 
out still greatly «mellOrfltittg 
Henceforward the:: nr^ehce of & 
tr'ar'Will' miM'i^.^p' td iM 
%?_ ^kimaj^te:^il irxJage. :. 

M coniforinisr ministers ih the 
as the mlnisteire of the Eatabiisament^-, 
will be permitted to.give certlftef«^»«h* 
of marriage. Bot there are still sonje 4 
iJbsnfd'-aaTd eurioii.- '""' 
#-.»*>b1aei^ed,^|i': 

^•fi-Ay 

The W*W *,nm*h Vf*rt\ut* Aef , 
Konconforttlst* have toad ttttte red-, . , „ , 

»gnition! front the tote to Great Brfe J ^ k J & A i t ^ L ^ ^ ' 
tin. While a brainleais nonentity ini ^ K W - S * . ^ ^*L , 
;he Bstablltbmentftto perform the, :Jto^3&j£»Zg£ "£?l£2Z 
ttarriage service, the ablest Olssetttint ; g l i » W iSLSSS^hS^kSTt 
oinis*ercotildaotd08o. forinBf*ni!* S 2 * ^ t t , ? T •» iw ta-» h 

wither Om^Q&mm * » »6h- * ^ | S i ^ o & ^ a l i p o r t High school 

wny legnX*., 3$i»£PM9«t^e o |^ |^ 

vTehar.^ 
sikiirmvrtaaM 
^ u t d ' s I ' M . . ^ 

iJ^weandjtittle graad-dsaghter 
Sailiylo.6|lBii<Wo, are vintlag at 

J f a u a v *»' 
PMfffkfrjptyassr week w Hone. 

i l eo , oi ^Otnfort street, Kech 
%fe$8$i§m Btnndaar in to" 

V «^l«aMfflBlnJber-.of ||M» and girls received 
their fint communion Fm*r, Iw 9 « , i* 

»*. 
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